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Abstract
Streptococcus sanguinis forms part of the oral biofilm, has a decisive role in the development of 
prevalent oral diseases and acts as an opportunistic pathogen at the systemic level. 
Aims: To evaluate in vitro the effects of xylitol on bacterial growth against Streptococcus sangui-
nis (ATCC 10556). 
Methods: The study sample was distributed into 6 groups: 4 experimental groups (1M; 0,75M; 
0,50M and 0,25M xylitol), a negative control (distilled water) and a positive control (chlorhexi-
dine). The statistical analysis was done using the statistical software Infostat and the tests used 
t–Student, ANOVA and Tukey to test the hypothesis. 
Results: different concentrations of xylitol (0,25M; 0,50M; 0,75M and 1M) caused an inhibition 
halo between 9,89 – 12,89 mm (24 hours) and 10,85 – 13,45 mm (48 hours). 
Conclusions: different concentrations of xylitol inhibit the bacterial growth of Streptococcus san-
guinis, this inhibitory effect increases with higher concentration and exposure time.
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Resumen
Streptococcus sanguinis forma parte del bio-
film bucal, tiene función decisoria en el desa-
rrollo de las enfermedades bucales prevalen-
tes y a nivel sistémico actúa como patógeno 
oportunista. 
Objetivo: Evaluar in vitro los efectos del xili-
tol en el crecimiento bacteriano frente a Strep-
tococcus sanguinis (ATCC 10556). 
Métodos: la muestra del estudio fue distri-
buida en 6 grupos: 4 grupos experimentales 
(xilitol 1M; 0,75M; 0,50M y 0,25M), un control 
negativo (agua destilada) y un control posi-
tivo (clorhexidina); el análisis estadístico se 
hizo mediante el software estadístico Infostat 
y se empleó las pruebas t–Student, ANOVA y 
Tukey para contrastar la hipótesis. 
Resultados: diferentes concentraciones de xi-
litol (0,25M; 0,50M; 0,75M y 1M) causaron un 
halo de inhibición entre 9,89 - 12,89 mm (24 
horas) y 10,85 - 13,45 mm (48 horas). 
Conclusiones: diferentes concentraciones de 
xilitol inhiben el crecimiento bacteriano del 
Streptococcus sanguinis, este efecto inhibito-
rio aumenta a mayor concentración y tiempo 
de exposición.

Palabras clave: Xilitol, Streptococcus sangui-
nis, Crecimiento Bacteriano.

Palavras-chave: Xilitol, Streptococcus sangui-
nis, Crescimento bacteriano.

Resumo
Streptococcus sanguinis faz parte do biofilme 
oral, tem papel decisivo no desenvolvimento 
de doenças bucais prevalentes e atua como 
patógeno oportunista em nível sistêmico. 
Objetivo: Avaliar in vitro os efeitos do xilitol 
no crescimento bacteriano contra Streptococ-
cus sanguinis (ATCC 10556). 
Métodos: A amostra do estudo foi distribuí-
da em 6 grupos: 4 grupos experimentais (1M; 
0,75M; 0,50M e 0,25M xilitol), um controle 
negativo (água destilada) e um controle po-
sitivo (clorexidina); a análise estatística foi 
feita com o software estatístico Infostat e os 
testes t–Student, ANOVA e Tukey para testar 
a hipótese. 
Resultados: diferentes concentrações de xi-
litol (0,25M; 0,50M; 075M e 1M) causou um 
halo de inibição entre 9,89 - 12,89 mm (24 
horas) e 10,85 - 13,45 mm (48 horas). 
Conclusões: diferentes concentrações de 
xilitol inibem o crescimento bacteriano de 
Streptococcus sanguinis, este efeito inibitório 
aumenta com maior concentração e tempo de 
exposição.
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Introduction
The oral cavity is a natural route of entry for 
bacteria both into the respiratory and digestive 
tracts and the blood stream.(1) The oral micro-
bial habitat of human beings consists of soft and 
hard surfaces that provide various opportunities 
for microbial colonization. These surfaces show 
variability depending on anatomical features, 
nutrient availability, temperature, oxygen con-
centration, and exposure to immunologic factors.
(2) Some studies indicate that a loss of balance in 
the symbiotic relationship between the oral mi-
crobiome and the host can be linked to certain 
diseases such as alveolar osteitis, tonsillitis, bra-
in abscesses, endocarditis, liver abscesses, pneu-
monia, diabetes, and premature birth.(1,3,4)

The bacteria that make up the oral biofilm have 
a decisive role in the development of the most 
prevalent oral diseases such as dental caries and 
periodontal disease.(1,3,5,6) Streptococci occupy a 
wide range of oral habitats that include sites wi-
thout plaque where they are more abundant and 
they can be effective colonizers.(2,7) Streptococcus 
mitis, Streptococcus sanguinis, and Streptococcus 
gordonii are early colonizing bacteria which re-
sult in the formation of biofilm on the tooth sur-
face, which is followed by the late colonization 
by pathogenic bacteria such as Streptococcus 
mutans, Veillonella spp., and Fusobacteria spp.(7)

Streptococcus sanguinis is a Gram-positive, facul-
tative anaerobic commensal bacterium which is 
abundant in oral biofilm and is particularly as-



sociated with healthy plaque biofilm.(3,5,8) It is a 
primary colonizer of oral biofilm that favors the 
attachment of successive organisms.(4,6) Nine 
months is the average age of colonization with 
S. sanguinis in children.(3,9) Biofilm formation be-
gins when it attaches through fimbriae to mul-
tiple salivary components, including salivary 
α-amylase.(3,8) Attaching to salivary components 
like salivary α-amylase can help S. sanguinis to 
bind to the hydroxyapatite in tooth surfaces and 
begin the formation of biofilms in the oral cavity.
(3) It can use a broad range of carbohydrate sour-
ces for survival.(3) At the systemic level, when 
Streptococcus sanguinis enters the bloodstream, 
it can act as an opportunistic pathogen. Additio-
nally, if it can colonize a damaged heart valve, it 
might lead to infective endocarditis.(10)

Xylitol is a naturally occurring sugar alcohol 
mainly derived from birch and other hardwood 
trees.(11) It is found in some fruits and vegeta-
bles and has been approved in many countries 
as a sugar substitute. It is currently added as a 
sweetener to several commercial products such 
as chewing gum, candies, cosmetics, and oral 

hygiene products.(12) It is also low in calories, 
not metabolized by most oral bacteria, and has 
anticariogenic properties.(11,13) Although little is 
known about the mechanism of action of xylitol 
on pathogenic bacteria, evidence supports its 
preventive effect against several diseases, espe-
cially dental caries.(11,12) The tolerable daily dose 
of xylitol is up to 200 g in adults and 45 g in chil-
dren, with 4 to 20 g being the daily dose used 
to prevent dental caries.(14) Its short-term use 
is associated with a reduction of Streptococcus 
mutans in saliva, in biofilm, and in motherchild 
transmission.(11)

This study evaluated the effects of xylitol on bac-
terial growth in vitro against Streptococcus san-
guinis (ATCC 10556).

Methods 
This was a prospective, longitudinal study with a 
quasi-experimental design. The sampling frame 
consisted of 105 replicate inoculations of Strep-
tococcus sanguinis strains contained in 15 petri 
dishes, with 21 replicates in each group (Chart 
1).
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Chart 1: Chart of the distribution, inclusion and exclusion criteria of the groups in the study
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The Streptococcus sanguinis microorganism 
(ATCC 10556) was obtained  from the laboratory 
Gen Lab del Perú S.A.C. This study was conducted 
ethically and following the specifications contai-
ned in the Certificate of Analysis: specifications 
and yield of freeze-dried microorganisms issued 
by the supplying laboratory. The relevant bios-
afety measures were taken at all times to avoid 
bacterial contamination.
Samples were prepared by dissolving 1 M 
(152.15 g) of xylitol in 100 ml of distilled water. 
Afterwards, different volumes were obtained 
and placed in sterile test tubes labeled for each 
experimental group. For EG1, we took 10 ml of 
the solution (1 M/100 ml); for EG2 we took 7.50 
ml of the solution (1 M/100 ml) and added 2.50 
ml of distilled water; for EG3 we took 5 ml of the 
solution ( 1M/100 ml) and added 5 ml of disti-
lled water; and for EG4 we took 2.50 ml of the 

solution (1 M/100 ml) and added 7.50 ml of dis-
tilled water.
We prepared the Mitis salivarius (Difco Agar Mi-
tis Salivarius) agar culture médium to activate 
and seed the Streptococcus sanguinis. The strea-
king method was used for the seeding, and the 
agar diffusion method by Kirby-Bauer was used 
for the microbial susceptibility test.(15) Once the 
filter paper discs were positioned, each experi-
mental group received 10 µl of the 1 M; 0.75 M; 
0.50 M, and 0.25 M xylitol solutions, respectively. 
The negative control group was administered 10 
µl distilled water, and the positive control was 
administered 10 µl chlorhexidine 0.12 M. Once 
the petri dishes were sealed and labeled, they 
were placed in the incubator at a temperature 
of 37°C for 24 and 48 hours before testing. The 
inhibitory effect was determined using the Dura-
ffourd scale(13) (Chart 2). 

Figure 2. Duraffourd scale (used to determine the inhibitory effect according to the diameter of 
inhibition).

Excel and Infostat were used for statistical pro-
cessing and data analysis. The difference be-
tween the mean of the averages and the variabi-
lity of the inhibition halo between the different 
groups, as well as the significant difference be-
tween the groups according to exposure time, 
were calculated using the Student’s t-test for one 
sample, the statistical analysis of variance (ANO-
VA) and Tukey comparison test.

Results
Different xylitol concentrations (0.25 M; 0.50 M; 

0.75 M, and 1 M) caused inhibition halos in the 
growth of Streptococcus sanguinis of between 
9.89–12.89 mm (24 hours) and 10.85–13.45 
mm (48 hours), the size of this inhibition halo 
increased with longer exposure time. The nega-
tive control maintained the measurement of the 
sensitivity disc at 6 mm, and the positive control 
produced an inhibition halo of 16.1919.80 mm 
after 24 and 48 hours (Table 1). 
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Table 1: In vitro comparison of the effects of xylitol on bacterial growth against Streptococcus san-
guinis at 24 and 48 hours.

Time
(H)

Concentration
(M)

n Mean of the growth halo (mm) SD  95% CI Tcalculated p

LB UB

24

1,00 21 12,77 0,28 12,64 12,89 209,03 >0,05*

0,75 21 11,97 0,28 11,84 12,09 195,93 >0,05*

0,50 21 11,09 0,23 10,99 11,19 223,08 >0,05*

0,25 21 9,99 0,23 9,89 10,09 200,95 >0,05*

C- 1,00 21 6,00

C+ 0,12 21 16,19

48

1,00 21 13,31 0,30 13,18 13,45 106,52 >0,05*

0,75 21 12,51 0,30 12,38 12,65 194,11 >0,05*

0,50 21 11,82 0,28 11,69 11,95 194,11 >0,05*

0,25 21 10,95 0,22 10,85 11,05 222,98 >0,05*

C- 1,00 21 6,00

C+ 0,12 21 19,80

p <0,05**

SD: standard deviation; CI: confidence interval; LB: lower bound; UB: upper bound; C-: Negative 
control, C+: Positive control, *Significance of p (one-sample Student’s t), **Significance of p (ANOVA).

The one-sample Student’s t-test showed that the 
data related to the inhibition halos in the growth 
of Streptococcus sanguinis was homogeneous in 
the groups with high xylitol concentrations (0.25 
M; 0.50 M; 0.75 M, and 1 M) at 24 and 48 hours 
(p > 0.05*). The statistical analysis of variance 
(ANOVA) between the measurements of all of 
the studied groups showed a significant statisti-
cal difference in the inhibitory effects on the bac-
terial growth of Streptococcus sanguinis (coeffi-
cient of variation 2.18 and p < 0.05**). Therefore, 
the groups were compared using the Tukey test, 
the result of which was favorable for the positive 
control group followed by the xylitol solutions 
of 1 M (48 hours); 1 M (24 hours) and 0.75 M 
(48 hours); 0.75 M (24 hours) and 0.50 M (48 
hours); 0.50 M (24 hours) and 0.25M (48 hours); 
and 0.25 M (24 hours) (alpha = 0.05; MSD = 0.28 
and df = 200). This means that different xylitol 
concentrations inhibit the growth of Streptococ-
cus sanguinis at 24 and 48 hours. In addition, the 
higher the xylitol concentration, the greater the 
inhibition effect on growth. 

Discussion
In the oral cavity, microorganisms have a sym-
biotic ability and a relationship with the host 
that is based on mutual favors, such as not cau-
sing oral harm and allowing commensal popula-
tions to restrict the adhesion of pathogenic spe-
cies to surfaces in the oral cavity.(7) Species of the 
genus Streptococcus are primarily found in the 
surfaces of the oral mucosa,(2,3) in human sali-
va,(1,3) on tooth surfaces, and at the supragingival 
and subgingival levels.(3,9) Some studies describe 
Streptococcus sanguinis as a species significant-
ly associated with dental health.(3,5,9) Together 
with Streptococcus mutans, they are an essential 
part of dental biofilm, and they adversely affect 
each other during biofilm formation. Díaz et al.,(5) 
Hu et al.,(16) and Wen et al.(17) demonstrated the 
influence of Streptococcus sanguinis on the ex-
pression of the virulence genes Streptococcus 
mutans.

There is scientific evidence of the effect of xylitol 
on Streptococcus mutans.(18,19) Regular exposure 
to xylitol reduces the formation of dental biofilm 
and the levels of Streptococcus mutans.(20) This 
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dental biofilm is less adhesive due to decreased 
Streptococcus mutans counts and the levels of in-
soluble polysaccharides.(21) Cobos et al.(12) identi-
fy the remineralizing effects of xylitol on enamel.

This study shows an inhibitory sensitivity in the 
growth of Streptococcus sanguinis between di-
fferent dissolutions of xylitol (0.25 M; 0.50 M; 
0.75 M and 1 M) p** < 0.05. Similar results were 
obtained by Ghezelbash et al.,(22) who used xyli-
tol solutions (2% and 4% w/v) in distilled water 
and demonstrated, with statistical significance, a 
reduction in bacterial growth of 57% and 65%, 
respectively. They also showed that it has an in-
hibitory effect on biofilm production and adhe-
sion of Streptococcus sanguinis (p < 0.01). Sahni 
et al.(23) also demonstrated an inhibition of the 
growth of three strains of oral Streptococcus (S. 
mutans, S. salivarius and S. sanguinis) with statis-
tical significance. All three strains were inhibited 
significantly at xylitol concentrations of 12.5% 
and higher; however, only S. mutans was inhibi-
ted significantly at a 1.56% xylitol concentration. 

This, however, differs from what was shown by 
Bahador et al.,(24) who report that xylitol con-
sumption (70% w/w) in chewing gum reduces 
S. mutans and S. sobrinus in saliva but showed no 
statistical significance in the counts of S. sangui-
nis and S. mitis, a difference which is probably 
due to the design of the study (community in-

tervention). Marttinen et al.(25) also showed that 
there was no statistical difference in the growth 
of S. sanguinis affected by xylitol (5%).

Other studies which used various antimicrobial 
agents to measure the inhibitory effect in the 
growth of Streptococcus sanguinis are consistent 
with our results. Nasution et al.(26) indicate that 
the star fruit leaf extract has statistically signi-
ficant antimicrobial efficacy against Streptococ-
cus sanguinis (p < 0.05), and Lyu et al.(27) report 
that ursolic acid has statistically significant an-
timicrobial activity against common oral Strep-
tococcus and antibiofilm activity against oral 
pathogenic bacteria (p < 0.05). In addition, Ber-
niyanti and Mahmiyah(28) indicated that Saponin 
Aloe Vera Linn could inhibit the growth of Strep-
tococcus sanguinis, and Oda et al.(29) concluded 
that sodium fluoride (2%) reduces the adhesion 
of streptococci to titanium and zirconia implant 
abutment surfaces (p < 0.01). Cheng et al.(30) also 
found statistical differences where stannous 
fluoride-containing toothpaste (0.45%) favored 
the overgrowth of S. sanguinis in the biofilm (p 
< 0.05).

In conclusion, different concentrations of xylitol 
have an inhibitory effect on the growth of Strep-
tococcus sanguinis both at 24 and 48 hours, with 
a more significant impact at 48 hours and at hi-
gher concentrations. 
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